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In the past five yems, more tnan 24
emergency evacuations have talen
place at Gibb River Station.

ffi

community

nurse at Gibb Rtver Station for helping the Department ofTtansport plan
afld execute the project, allowing for
the installation of the lietrts before
the wet season began.
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Eroome BH Obs.rvatory wet iea$n car.tC(.r iIo8s Sr.rrd.ll captrc6
on thc mov€ turtE lh.lr rr..rt mlardloll fictures: Roser Standen
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Caretaker captures coveted
snap of moving crustaceans
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Ro€buck Bay may be rcnowned for
hosting tlousands of migmtory she
rebird8 each year, b1rt one eagle€yed
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photographer recendy captued another spectacular pilgrimage of epic
pmportions.
During the wet season, armies of
land crabs emerge ftom their burrows in

tle

salt marshes

sulrounding

the bay to undertake a mass miEra-

tion to the ocean to Iay their eggs.
Broome Bird Observatory \,et season caretaler Roser Standen was

lucky enough to capture the ffustaceans marching over the bay to their

The photo was taLen tlree weeks
aso afrer recent rainfall.
BBO assistant warden Ric Etse said
it was increalible to witness such a
spectacl€ on came.a.
'Although thts phenomenon haP
pens llere every year, it takes place

during the wet season and is over
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so not many p€ople get to
witness ii," he said.
'As a volunteer wet season careta}er at the BBO, Roger was here atjust
the right time and managed to get
some shmning photos of tlrc event. "

